Background: Learning media do have an important role in facilitating learning for medical students, especially in Problem Based Learning (PBL) curriculum. TV-LEDs, LCDs and whiteboards are currently popular to be used as the learning media for PBL tutorial discussions. TV-LEDs and LCDs are digital technologies which are considered more sophisticated when compared to whiteboards. Undergraduate medical students in Faculty of Medicine, Universitas Gadjah Mada (FM UGM), Yogyakarta-Indonesia attend PBL tutorials every week and use those learning media to facilitate their tutorial discussions. This study aimed to compare the effectiveness of TV-LEDs/LCDs and whiteboards as learning media in PBL tutorial discussion.
ABSTRAK

Latar belakang: Media ajar memegang peran yang penting dalam memfasilitasi proses pembelajaran mahasiswa kedokteran, terutama pada kurikulum problem-based learning (PBL). TV-LED, LCD, dan whiteboard merupakan jenis-jenis media ajar yang memiliki kelebihan masing-masing. TV-LED dan LCD termasuk dalam golongan teknologi digital yang lebih canggih bila dibanding dengan whiteboard yang lebih sederhana dan mudah digunakan. Mahasiswa Program Studi Pendidikan Dokter di Fakultas Kedokteran Universitas Gadjah Mada melakukan PBL tutorial setiap minggunya dan selalu menggunakan media-media ajar tersebut untuk memfasilitasi diskusi tutorial mereka. Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk perbandingan efektivitas TV-LED dibandingkan dengan whiteboard sebagai media ajar dalam tutorial PBL.
Prattama Santoso Utomo et al., Comparing the Effectiveness of LED TV/LCD and Whiteboard as A Learning Media in PBL Tutorial Discussion in A Medical School at Indonesia
Learning media enable communication and learning process between students and teachers, or between students themselves. There are six categories of learning media, namely texts, humans, objects/manipulations, visual, audio, and audiovisual. 3 Each on these media has its own format to be applied as instructional materials to facilitate learning (see Table 1 ). 4 Choosing the appropriate learning media is essential to enable a good learning environment which improves learning benefits. 3 Students should be provided with student-centred learning instructions to align with the principles of PBL. The technology of learning media should not substitute the role of instructors, but to help instructors/lecturers to manage learning. 
INTRODUCTION
Problem-based learning (PBL) curriculum was established as a response to the application of modern medical education curriculum/system that should focus on self-directed, contextual, collaborative, and constructive learning. 1 In PBL tutorials, medical students are expected to learn more independently, hence lecturers should be able to become facilitators to endeavour studentcentered learning. 2 FM UGM has applied the PBL curriculum since 1999.
The use of learning media is important to support PBL learning processes. Learning media may facilitate learning process to maintain its quality. Students are expected to be able to operate computers, to recognize hardware and software utilities, and also to process and to take information using computer technology.
Distance Learning Media
Distance learning makes learning process possible when students and teachers are separated in a remarkable distance. This kind of learning media also gives us chances to optimize life-long learning because students and teachers are not obligated to meet face-toface when doing learning activities.
Cyber Learning Media
Internet connection is not a rare item lately. Internet connection may enhance and broaden learning. Students and teachers will be able to search learning resources using cyber learning thanks to internet.
Visual Learning Media
Most learning media such as textbooks, whiteboards, digital media, newspapers, books, magazines, etc. contain visual information. Students are expected to be able to interpret visual information in a better way to boost understanding in learning.
Audio Learning Media
Lectures and verbal information delivery are examples of audio-based learning media which play important roles in learning process. Students are expected to understand audio media more by listening to optimize learning.
Video Learning Media
Digital learning media can be accessed easily lately. Videos have started to be integrated in learning process, so students should be able to integrate their understanding towards video media, which is a combination of audio and visual media.
FM UGM has been utilising whiteboards as the learning media of tutorials since the beginning of PBL curriculum. Since year 2015 batch, FM UGM has started to use TV-LEDs/LCDs as a learning media in tutorial in conjunction with whiteboards. TV-LEDs and LCDs are more expensive than whiteboards, on the other hand, are also more interactive. This new learning media was expected to enhance students' learning quality. This study was conducted to learn the benefits/effectiveness of TV-LEDs/LCDs compared to whiteboards as learning media in PBL tutorial.
METHODS
This was a cross-sectional survey study using quantitative and qualitative measurements (mixed method). A survey was conducted to third-andfourth year medical students, both regular and international programmes in FM UGM. A total of 398 students participated this study to include 225 fourth-year students (154 regular students and 71 international students) and 173 third-year students (134 regular students and 39 international students).
Data were collected by asking the respondents/ subjects to fill a mixed-method online questionnaire which was distributed using GAMEL (e-learning platform). The questionnaire were adapted from the ARCS Questionnaire validated by previous research by Kebritchi. 6 The questionnaire consisted of 20 close-ended questions using 5 likert-scale (1-strongly disagree to 5-strongly agree). These items incorporated five questions for each of the ARCS components, for instance Attention, Relevance, Confidence, and Satisfaction. The use of ARCS model to evaluate students' motivation has been reported in several studies. 7, 8 Additionally, six open-ended questions were included to explore students' perception about the advantages, disadvantages and suggestions for each of the learning media.
Data obtained were then compiled and analysed accordingly. Close-ended questions with likertscale answers were analysed using descriptive statistics based on ARCS (Attention, Relevance, Confidence, and Satisfaction) groups to measure the mean. Open-ended answers were analysed using deductive qualitative analysis. Combining both quantitative and qualitative data was performed to corroborate data quality. 9 This study has been granted the ethical clearance from the Medical and Health Research Ethics Committee, Faculty of Medicine, Universitas Gadjah Mada. Before filling the questionnaire, respondents were explained on how they should fill the questionnaire and asked to give their informed consent.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Quantitative components
The quantitative component of the questionnaire showed that the learning media scored more than 3 in all of the components: A = 3.68; R = 3.62; C = 3.69; S = 3.71 (see Table 2 ). Students' impression on the new learning media that were used for tutorial discussions (TV-LEDs/ LCDs) was considered good and enthusiastic. It was reflected from the scoring results of each Attention, Relevance, Confidence, and Satisfaction with more than 3 points. Those conditions showed students' good enthusiasm as learning media user. 6 TV-LEDs/LCDs are learning media that may accommodate the use of texts, audio, visual, and video learning media formats, while whiteboards are learning media that only accommodate texts and visual learning media formats. TV-LEDs/ LCDs are categorised as more interactive. 4 Another study showed that interactive learning media may attract students' enthusiasm and interest, 3 enhance discussion activities and students achievement. 10 Moreover, the use of TV-LEDs/LCDs would allow students to learn using video that is considered more engaging and enjoyable.
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Qualitative components
This study also obtained qualitative data alongside with quantitative data, which descripted the advantages, disadvantages, and also suggestions about these learning media. Qualitative data were clustered as seen in Table 3 . • Simple, didn't need special skills, so scribers which aren't good in typing may work efficiently • It's easier to make charts, diagrams, mind maps, it they were made manually • Flexible and easier to be prepared • Saving electricity and saving time • Cheaper and didn't require special technology • More students are involved (2 scribers)
• The field of vies in wider so it's easier to read the writings • Scriber may give more contribution. Whiteboard (Disadvantages)
• Scribers writings are not equal each other, sometimes hard to read them.
• When the whiteboard already occupied and full, it needs time to clean up the whiteboard • It's tiring, we must stand up and write • If the scriber slow in writing, tutorial discussion will be hampered while waiting the scriber to finish writing • Our hands may become dirty • References in video format cannot be shared during tutorial • We must re-draw pictures or schemes from the references • Two scribers are needed, which may decrese discussion activity • Obsolete, depends on ink TV LED/LCD (Advantages)
• Typings are easier to read than writings • It will be easier to share the information among tutorial group members • Scribers may work easier • Wouldn't need paper, marker, etc • Interactive • Faster, practical, and efficient • We'll not be tired to stand up and write • Clean and neat • Rapi dan bersih • Discussions run more effectively because only 1 member is subjected to be a scriber.
• It's possible to include pictures, flowcharts, or videos in discussion, so it'll be more interesting and interactive • It's possible to browse references directly from internet, or using specific applications • Sophisticated and modern • It's possible to correct something that already discussed while doing scroll up TV LED/ LCD (Disadvantages)
• Typing skill is required, if the scriber isn't skilled, discussion process will be hampered • Needs more technology and costs • It'll need more time to create charts or pictures manually, for example: while making 'mind mapping' • PCs or laptops are needed • It'll need laptops that possess HDMI port • Less flexible (technical problems) Whiteboard (Suggestions)
• Whiteboards should be regularly maintained and cleaned • Whiteboard may be combined to TV-LED or LCD to complement each other • It's already out-of-date, shouldn't be used anymore • Whiteboard should be available in emergency conditions, e.g: electricity shut down • Markers and erasers should be available in sufficient amount
Moreover, using more sophisticated learning media selections would improve students' experience and outcome achievement. Han et al. 13 suggested that techology-enhanced learning increases outcome .expectation and learning process
The authors declare a possible limitation of this study. Although students' perception and responses on the new learning media (TV-LED/LCD) were positive and promising, the educational effect of the learning media measured in this study was students' satisfaction. Learner's satisfaction is categorized as the first level of impact in educational program evaluation.
14 The higher impact such as students' achievement should also be evaluated to ensure the effectivity of the learning media.
CONCLUSION
TV-LEDs/LCDs received positive responses and enthusiasm. It was capable of enhancing learning in Attention, Relevance, Confidence, and Satisfaction aspects. TV-LEDs/LCDs were considered more interactive and effective than whiteboards. Finally, students suggested that the combination of both TV-LEDs/LCDs and whiteboards in PBL tutorials would increase engagement and effectiveness of tutorial activities.
RECOMMENDATIONS
It is important to provide training for students and tutors in using TV-LEDs and LCDs as learning media in tutorial. Since TV-LEDs/LCDs are more sophisticated, students and tutors should familiar to their features to obtain the best learning experience. Whiteboards should be used together alongside Qualitative data above indicated a range of perception about whiteboard and TV-LEDs/LCDs performance as learning media in tutorials. Each of them has their own advantages and disadvantages. Students also gave suggestions regarding those learning media. Although TV-LEDs/LCDs are considered more interactive than whiteboards, they are not more superior to whiteboards in all aspects. Each learning media has their own advantages and also disadvantages. So, it was not considerate to take out all roles of whiteboard, then change them into TV-LEDs/LCDs. 4 This study found that whiteboard was perceived as more handy as it did not require a sophisticated or complicated technology. Students might appreciate the use of whiteboard since learning media is not the only aspect to improve students' engagement. The use of appropriate facilitation methods that relevant to educational learning theories may improve students' learning experience. 12 TV-LEDs and LCDs were rated as more interactive and engaging. Nevertheless, students perceived whiteboards as an obsolete, dirty, and less interactive learning media. TVLEDs and LCDs were rated as complicated and also costly. This finding is relevant with another study which points out that interactive learning media may need higher technology, more complicated and expensive. 10 Students suggested to combine both TV-LEDs/ LCDs and whiteboard to be used as learning media in tutorial simultaneously. Students thought that TV-LEDs/LCDs as new learning media could be interactive. Using more than one type of learning media is acceptable and common to compensate the weaknesses of each of the learning media. This study was conducted based on ARCS as the base of learning media effectiveness. We suggest to use other types of questionnaire for future studies to compare the effectiveness of those learning medias. Furthermore, the impact of these learning media on students' academic achievement and learning retention should also be investigated.
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